
 
  

 

                                                                                                         
 

Title: Church-Based Teams Coach  

Department:   Church-Based Teams   

Reports to:  Director of Church-Based Teams 

Classification:  Full-time 

 

SUMMARY: To contribute to the planting of churches that lead to movements among all Muslim peoples 

by coaching mission leadership of Frontiers’ partnering churches to gather, equip, send & serve their own 

church planting teams to the Muslim world. 

  

ESSENTIAL RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 Churches building strong “Sending Teams” 

 Churches launching missional communities to mobilize and train their “Going Teams” 

 Churches building strong “Going Teams” 

 Churches, Team Leaders and Team Members who understand and value the church’s mutual 

ownership of the vision, and the active roles of both Frontiers and the church in serving the 

“going” teams. 

 Church-Based Teams launched to the field with priority to the “Unengaged” of the Unreached 

Muslims peoples. 

 

DUTIES: 

 Reviewing applications and references, and conducting applicant and reference interviews 

 Communicate monthly, or more often as needed, with church partners and the designated team 
leader throughout the sending stages. 

 Communicate with team members regularly throughout the sending stages 

 Participate in First Step meetings and Strategy Retreats with potential partners. 

 Establish coaching relationships with the key individual(s) of each church partner for the 
successful mobilization, training, sending and serving of teams. 

 Advance churches through the four phases of sending teams. 

 Connect partnering churches to various Frontiers’ services.  

 Work with the Field leadership regarding Church-Based Teams as needed 

 Assist churches in identifying an Unreached People Group, placing priority on the “unengaged.” 

 Guide partnering churches in building strong “Sending Teams” and offer training materials. 

 Evaluate and coach teams in partnership with the church. 

 Research and provide outsourcing recommendations for specific components not offered by 
Frontiers. 

 Lead Team Assessment Weekends and participate in Candidate School. 

 Raise and maintain your own donor team for salary and ministry expenses, and prayer partners 
as well... 

 

 



 
  

 

                                                                                                         
 

QUALIFICATIONS: 

 

 Excellent people skills. 

 Long-term overseas experience, or related coaching or ministry experience. 

 Good oral and written presentation skills. 

 Ability to work well as part of a team. 

 Strong customer service orientation. 

 Able to raise and maintain donor team for salary and ministry expenses. 

 Able to travel over long weekends at least several times a year. 

 Experience with Microsoft Office and databases. 

 Love for the local church, and active involvement in a local church and an endorsement from your 
church. 

 Concern for Muslims to know Christ. 

 Bachelor’s degree. 

 


